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 (>reface 
1ichid .-. d \ ·ric.c; 
Pnsidl!l!t oflnt;.·?·n.o.tuuud AJSr!douinn o 
ScJHJnls 11nd lmtitureJ in Adnrimsm.~nrm 'L4SIA) 
lc ts my h.onetr and plea...,ure ro wrlrc ch i~ prcf3ce m rhis o ~ 
on : rl"3 rcp· and ~fwemance m Arab Counrrie~. T his is nor only 
in my capadty a..s. presid~nr ot £he Intemario n:tl Associa r1on of 
. "chools and [nsrituf~ i n . mtnisnado n HA .. t..; ( ) bur ;~hn on 
hehalf of mr oo 1\foi'OCGln friend :.md coU~v.ue. r"toham 
1 :arak:u . nd becau..~ the subjecr tht oook addr~~ i~ of rea l 
rmport:tnce. 
J rou •;•l"mld for3VC a.~ke 2-) ~"eani ago wher~ the m:IJO 
d~vdopmc ncc; r-.a ke pbcc an rc m1s n r:ad ica chan p.es [n 
~"''•crnmcnt . I woul fulve :aid C nrf".t.l .1nd Elscern -- umpe. 
bcausc: of i(s t rotnsirion from a cennaHy lc:d economy ro a free 
marker economr . J you ttld A.~ rhe same: qu s,non 1 J yors 
Jgo~ rhe ;.l n "'t'r \t:ould h.l\'e h~n .. ourh A&i J '.i tb its 
fundamenul regime ch:;angr: from 3fk.Uth~td ro democracy. 
Afrcn\'":lrd.l\ a me rhe BaJ ·an region wu h irs crhnic .1nd rdigiou~ ­
h.t~ chri I ''"311\· ;md nnwad-J.)"'\ 1t is cerwnJy the !vf en.1- reginn 
chlr Lc;~ rhe ~-fidd le Ea..~r and Xortltem Africa. 
T he rapid changes in rh1s regio n, rhe c:v:ISrarin ci\"il waPi 
in ome pa rrs of it. and rhe polincod Lmr~r ui rh larcnr 
re\olution~· mre-.l[i in orher counrries. make one nor only 
deeply worry .thntLr hun1aniry and humanh.uian ~ues, hur aho 
make one wond r \Yhic:h ar ion rhe changes ,,;II u ke. 
 Ar rh~ beginning, nobrxly !h d. il due m::l. stHl ha_rd ly anyon~ 
llmows. Ther~ is even a dispu'te wh~n i't ::t:W lx:gan. \'i/ s it rhe 
sdf-im mokui n~ StTCI:[ vendor in Tun i :c~ ia i 11 20 l l} rna[ Soe[ il[ an 
off? A.ll[ernari\rd}r i ~h~ I!Ven cs - now kno'l;'l.'n un.der rhe bbd of 
rrhe: JU".lh Spring; - could &!heady nave found ~thdr C3.L1SC"S ~[ la~ 
Silme IIi nile- ;aJ~ rille: other radicaJ changes menricmod. hove aJm 
rook place. T he fi r.s r dcrerrninanl[s mighr ;a~ ready IUJve boc:omc 
m2n i fest;" in rhe 990s~ ,v] rh rh.~ inv s ion of KI.IVI"ai r br 1 mq ~nd 
rrhe sl.!lbsequ~n t Gullf 'I.Wr _ The I ~.!qi rt!gi rne li!d by .S2ddam 
I I1.1.SS.2in was Me-.!~~. bur rhe region s il whole bocamc unsrahle. 
Fr..'"'"' people u n-d.ersran.d rh.e ru nd.erlyi ng causes of the uprising:; 
rraki ng pbcc ; n rrfite ~·tenil-region. The cau!ie.c; il rt! nor o:nJy I[O lx-
founding ILhe Lack o:f dt::m(llcmcy. Of equal imporran1.2 :tre aJso 
rhe: Long-r~rm dt:mogri!phk :and gNJ-polirk:aJ di:~idopmm'ts" 
rd igious ant~gonisms, sodo-eco nomdc inequaliry. 2nd an 
in rerference of ourside wor-Jd pocwers based sold)· on rrheir sdf-
i nrrert!sr and rh.d r pmver and. i nfluena: En rhe region, oor horl;tert!d 
by any mor.tl v is[on. 
Probl.ermrdc is l[ha [ S[iH ~~T~obo.c3y r~Uy sc~:m.s ro know ~ .. ·here i r 
wUI aU e:m.d. 1\.t on of rhe analy5~ n1dwe!U rhc n f:'W pow« 
CD IUtel I:J.riorn ~Ill tne J\;i 1!"113-regio.n :1nd new fi'C de:a l wirh rhar. \l;f!har 
m do i.n order for rhe re~on m h~X-orn a=: srable :1 nrl ro he: capach::ni!d 
til d~ I wi rh rhe I o ng-[erm i:s:m~ h 3 sri II negL~ted que-niom. 
Th;s book is importanlt in ph r  irr 2ddr~s rhis que.s ·on. Irr 
~~c; for rh c esrabl ish ment of knmvl.insri rutes. fv[uch monq r 
is spenr on rlu- milill".3J'}'1 hut it mighr be l"llOre hdpfuJ nd 
profiti!bk-1 HJI inve...~U il fracri on of d1a't money in 5ud.l ~h i nk-t:.mks. 
The rerurn on i nvesimenr f.irom lilheornic.a1 ilnd empir[c.aJ an:l1)rses 
from such rh i nk-ra.nks a nd rhe suh!\i::CJUC:nT ~d\rict: oouJd. lbe much 
h rgcr, regarding rh.e rt:::Y.Jiuri on of rile: "~,.[eked proble:rru: dtesc 
sod~li!.':.c: f.act:, rhan a.nr milir-.lf}' acdon can ever achievr:. ln d-1~ 
end rh i :n ki nJ:, rerh in king, reflecd n,g. u:nde:rs rand.i n g; ilnd 
coru:equenrrly oommun i~dd ng rhe re:;uJrs. is, rhe mo!'oi[ dteaive TG'fl1 
to ; mprove dvena: devd opme;rus. 
 ]r Li rhe Jnswcr ot PuJllk dn1inisrr•cion schl'l~ to the: 
moc;dy p ~inc.1lly oriented · .ruJ;~. in terms of power .1-n . 
inferesl • "+tkh too nfrcn domin.ue . rr-.ucp..i rhinking. lr also fi 
in a long and respccrabh~ tmdtrion of schnl.Jn; wbo promorr: such 
prote'>'iionnli. m. Already in J 9 • I [c:.rhc:rr ."imon publi~hcd hts 
thron~ of ·~ minisrr.1 ·vc beh:tvior· • . 1nd fu: hc:camc one: of r~ 
mam a.mroc.1t especially of proc ural mdonali()·. a tho~ he 
r~o niud rh~ limiurions in pracrice. In t 94 • I broJd la.!\S\'\'C t 
one of rhe founde~ o r-oli0r Ktences. promoted such 3na.Y'e" 
hy poinritlf. rn rhe need ot nukjn mrioruJ rudgmen~ on policy 
que.~ions. rrom rhc 1 C)(.Oi OR\\'Md. YehakdDror a. VOC2fd 3 
'scicnntlc:~ approach an polk~· an~tly i\. Jnd Da.rud Belland 
Donald C~!imphdl prnmor~ du: sdendtlc :md r.uionaJ approach 
ro problenrsolvin fn chc 1 7 0 . Anthony ( ;tddens called me 
ma.;r in proksstona.ls 3 h3.q~ain v.im modernity. wbkh !'.CCms only 
to increase. ~ ow'3d::t:"!i. other 'holars h ·e \X,.ei · nd Bnnr poinr 
at rhe grow1ng complexirr of socJaJ prohlt!m ne~!iimcin such 
de\·dnp menL 
Con'iequ nrfy. rhink-rank~ h-1\te .erne~~ :U I ov-c:r the l\'Orld 
ro a.ssiu govcmm~rs in malting more e ecti~·e ('Mllicies hy 
devdoping et.'tdcnce-hJ.~ed potid~. Through rhdr JruJyses. rhc:~r 
connihurc ro rhc w-ell-hcint of :Jil. [r !5 rheretore. rh:n rhas book. 
tlnin~ m ~irh this rr.1dirion. learnin' from iruern:uionaJ 
experiences and app lying rhi~ knowledge to further rhe 
dC\·dopiTl.t'nt of rhink-mn · io tbe ~1 ena-region. is an impcnanr 
book. 
